AGENDA
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2012
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.  PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE AND ROLL CALL

9:05 A.M.  REGULAR AGENDA
1. Approve October 22, 2012 minutes
2. Accept reports
   - Buffalo County Treasurer October 2012 Fund Balance Report
   - Clerk of District Court October 2012 Report
   - Community Action Partnership of Mid-Nebraska R.Y.D.E Report for September 2012
3. Approve early payroll claim

9:10 A.M.  COURTHOUSE RENOVATION PROJECT
1. Updated reports and possible decisions on the Courthouse Renovation Project

9:20 A.M.  REGULAR AGENDA
1. Current correspondence
2. Various Committee reports & recommendations
3. Miscellaneous County Business
   - Set bid date for one new 2012 or 2013 cab & chassis with one ton rating truck for Weed District
   - Accept petition to vacate portion of road between Section 1, Township 9, Range 15 and Section 36, Township 10, Range 15

9:45 A.M.  BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
1. Approve renewal application for motor vehicle tax exemption for the following: South Central Behavioral Services Inc., Alzheimer’s Association-Great Plains Chapter, Good Samaritan Society-Hearthside Cottage, Evangelical Lutheran Good Samaritan Society-St John’s Center
2. Approve tax list corrections 3887 through 3891

10:00 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.  EMPLOYEE HEARING

CITIZEN’S FORUM

ADJOURN

The Board of Supervisors reserves the right to adjourn into executive session per Section 84-1410 of the Nebraska Revised Statutes.
A copy of the Agenda will be kept on file in the County Clerk’s office.